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38pt er:aber 
South D&k�ta State College 
and Unj_ ted St2�tes Dep<1.rtr;12:.1t 
of Agriculture Coopera�ing� 
VEGET.ABLE STORAGE 
by 
Afi L� Ford, 
Specialist in Entomology and Horticulture, 
Yo1-t have raised your garden cmd }iave do1�e -well. You hc�ve 
hB,d fresh vegetables· to eat 2,ll sEr.uner r�nd. nov: you must l.o'ok forv1a.rd 
to the winter months, · in other vrords, you must store the root c:cops, 
the ptt·,1pkins, cabba0e, etc .• so you v1ill have the su�J:1ly to cira-w 
on nearly all vlinter. We are sendin:-: ycu 1Ji th this month's lesson 
two excellerit bulletins on �egetable stora�e. We want you to read 
and study these for there is lotB" of inforL1ation in them that you 
should know. 
J'he_ Ro.ot Crop_§_ such as carrots, turnips, rutaba13as, winter 
radishes, beets, a.nd. kihl-r2..bi may best be stored in cool du.mp 
cellars. "If the storaee room is a dry one it is best to cover these 
roots with �0ist ��nd or earth other�ise the dry air will cause them 
to shrivel and be�ome corky and unpalatable. Parsnips are the hard­
est of ot
i
f root cro�nnd may be left in the �round all winter with­
out injury. · It is· ne:;t to impossible to die; them v1hen the ground. 
is frozen. however, arid because o� ·thj.s at least p2..1�t of them should 
b� put in the cellar and stored like the other root crops. 
·cabbag�, It has been ·round that cabbages which are put 
into storage �ith the heads rnther loose keep better than those with 
tie-:ht heads v:hen· storc:.f:e st2.r·ts. Cabbages in storD.ge should be kept 
cool �nd �oist at all times and never allowed to become w�rm or wet� 
If ca��ages are itor�d in large q��ntities in the cellar of the 
clwel1ine; ho.use they may e;ive off an o·dor that is objectionc..tble. Bs­
ciuse �f this, they should be put in an outside cellnr where one is 
available. Cabbages are often ·stored in pits in the tround 'which 
method is v�ry successful fnrther south where the winter are not so 
severe. This method.could be made successful in South Dakot� ?iso 
if �p�lied correctly. ·Read the enclosed.butletins for a det�led 
description of this type of cabbace stor�Be. 
. . 
· Squash and Pumpkins. Thcs·e crops aJ.vr2,ys store best in .J, 
dry atmosphere and 2.t a cool teinperature. Feist otl'wr vee;et2.,bles need 
2, :noist air but these do best iri dry et.ir. Squash cmd pumpkins will 
keep fairly well where it is w2,rm � ovidinf it is dry but wlll 
q-q.ickly r6t in the presence of much moisture. They ;·,·ill shrink more 
under warm tho..n under'. cool conditions. Do not pile squashes or pump-­
kins upo� one another. If you have but little room with lots of 
this crop to store, shelves should be built so that they can be 
stored without piling. 
Celery. Celery ·is most effeciently stored by packing 
in an upriEht position in ·boxes fr'or;1 one to two feet wide into 
which has been plaried severD.l inch�s·of moist sand or earth. It 
should be kept in a c cop d2..;r1p celL1,r. 
Gi10pe:cat;tv�ecExtension Work in Ae;riculture and ='iome Econom;i.cs, 
W. F. Kumlien, Director. Distributed in furtherance of Acts 
of Congress of May ·g and June 30, 1914. 
